Sermon Outline
Lord Jesus, would you teach us to pray? (Luke 11:1)

January 16, 2022

When you pray, pray like this:
A prayer to pray whenever we pray... (Matthew 6:9-13)
Draw a picture

A pattern to pray whenever we pray... (Matthew 6:9-13)
Draw a picture

Dear Parents: We provide these Kids Bulletins to help our children engage and respond in the
worship service. Please help your child follow along with the Order of Service. Use your finger
to track the words of the readings. Encourage your child to participate in the songs. During the
sermon, allow your child to use the space provided to draw pictures, to help him/her think about
the Bible concepts. Use this bulletin in any way that helps both you and your child to worship God
together!

Order of Service
Gathered by God
Call to Worship: Psalm 103:1-5

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within
me, bless his holy name! Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and forget not all his benefits, who forgives
all your iniquity, who heals all your diseases, who
redeems your life from the pit, who crowns you
with steadfast love and mercy, who satisfies you
with good so that your youth is renewed like the
eagle’s.

Songs of Praise

Everlasting God (Strength Will Rise)
Come Thou Fount

Prayer of Adoration

Renewed by God through Grace
Confession of Sin: Psalm 103:8-10

The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger
and abounding in steadfast love. He will not
always chide, nor will he keep his anger forever.
He does not deal with us according to our sins, nor
repay us according to our iniquities.

Declaration of Grace: Psalm 103:11-13

For as high as the heavens are above the earth,
so great is his steadfast love toward those who
fear him; as far as the east is from the west, so far
does he remove our transgressions from us. As a
father shows compassion to his children, so the
Lord shows compassion to those who fear him.

Order of Service
Songs of Renewal and Gratitude
His Mercy Is More
Jesus Strong and Kind

Set Apart by God
Offering
Sermon: Luke 11:1; Matthew 6:9-13
The Lord’s Supper
Profession of Faith: The Apostle’s Creed

Sent by God
Song of Response

Into the Holy Place

Blessing

?

Write down a question

